Benchly, then writing for
Newsweek,
chartered
Mundus and the crew of
the Criket II. The rest as
they say is history. Today,
far from the familiar lighthouses and windswept
beaches of the MidAtlantic
coastline,
Mundus lives a quiet life
with his wife Jenny in
Naalho, Hawaii.
However, anglers interested in shark fishing with the
same man that led famous
bluewater angler Donnie
Braddick to the monster
3,427-pound white shark he
caught off New York in 1986,
will have their chance this

“Anglers interested in shark fishing with the
same man that led famous bluewater angler
Donnie Braddick to the monster 3,427-pound
white shark he caught off New York in 1986,
will have their chance this June.”
June. For a very brief period,
Mundus is coming out of
retirement and booking fiveman shark charters aboard
the legendary Criket II. The
classic 1946 custom Tiffany
is a vessel unique to the
entire world. Veteran offshore big-game specialist
Captain Joe DiBella, who
will accompany Mundus on
the encore voyages, now

owns the boat. I recently had
the pleasure of speaking
with the colorful Mundus
and he regaled with his epic
tales of the sea and its formidable denizens.
“This time I’ll act as mate
or advisor,” said Mundus.
“That way, when anyone
asks for the Captain I can
just point at Joe and say
that’s him!” he exclaimed

laughing.
Always the prankster,
he then added that he is
looking forward to visiting his old haunts and
aggravating
his
old
friends. For some lucky
anglers this is a chance of
a lifetime. Anglers interested in booking a charter
should contact Mundus now
because the trips are booking fast. Mundus can be contacted at fmundus.com for
available dates. Who knows,
maybe you will be the person who tops Braddick’s
fish, which incidentally, is
the largest fish of any kind
ever taken on a rod and reel.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Barnacle Bill’s
4584 Route 47 • Delmont, NJ 08314

(856) 785-9455

We Now Offer Financing!

No Interest or Fees if Paid Off Within 12 Months!

(Payments based on engine and sales tax. Rigging, parts and labor extra. All remote
models must be installed by our shop.)

No Down Payment, Monthly Payment or Interest for 12 Months:
2004 6hp Johnson 4-stroke ................................................$50/month
2005 9.9hp Johnson 2-stroke..............................................$55/month
2005 25hp Johnson 2-stroke...............................................$73/month
2005 50hp Johnson 2-stroke.............................................$115/month
No Monthly Payment or Interest for 12 Months w/ $2000 Down:
2005 90hp Johnson 2-stroke ............................................$105/month
2005 115hp Johnson 2-stroke...........................................$139/month
2005 150hp Johnson 2-stroke...........................................$192/month
2005 50hp ETEC Evinrude ...............................................$102/month
2005 90hp ETEC Evinrude ..............................................$157/month
2005 150hp DI Evinrude ...................................................$272/month
No Monthly Payment or Interest for 12 Months w/ $5000 Down:
2005 200hp ETEC Evinrude .............................................$263/month
2005 225hp ETEC Evinrude..............................................$296/month
2005 250hp ETEC Evinrude..............................................$321/month
Have Cash? Call Today For Your Low Cash Price!

Over $1 Million Inventory of
Johnson/Evinrude Parts!
Johnson TCW3 Oil ............... $ 9.99 Per Gallon
Evinrude Ram DI Oil ............ $11.99 Per Gallon
Evinrude ETEC Oil ................$27.99 Per Gallon
Coming Next Month...

CHawk Fishing Boats
B O AT S

18 to 29 Feet

Check Our Website For Details

Call or check our website for a full inventory listing and prices:

www.barnaclebillsmarinesupply.com
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